
• High-quality, Full-spectrum Hemp Oil 
• Promotes Overall Health by Nourishing  
 the Endocannabinoid System*
• Supports the Entourage Effect*
• A Delicious, Convenient Hemp Supplement

What if your body had a switch that could control health? When 
this switch is turned on and working right, everything goes 
smoothly. In fact, there is such a switch. It’s called the endocan-
nabinoid system. It keeps body systems in healthy balance and 
it’s so important to health that it’s already working before birth.

The Key to Good Health

Receptors known as CB1 and CB2 play an important role in this 
system, and compounds made in the body known as endocan-
nabinoids act on these receptors. Think of CB1 and CB2 recep-
tors as locks and endocannabinoids as keys. When endocan-
nabinoid “keys” are “inserted” into these receptor “locks,” it 
opens up many doors to good health.

CB1 receptors are found in the brain and participate in memory, 
learning, mood, appetite, and sleep. The GI tract is home to most 
CB2 receptors. Unfortunately, some people have an endocan-
nabinoid deficiency. This is when the body doesn’t make enough 
endocannabinoids. Or, it doesn’t make enough CB1 and CB2 re-
ceptors. When this happens, it can lead to problems with brain 
function, mood, irritability, focus, sleep, and digestion.

Just like how endocannabinoids made in the body activate 
endocannabinoid system receptors, plant compounds known as 
phytocannabinoids can balance CB1 and CB2 activity.* They can 
also increase the numbers of CB1 and CB2 receptors.*

Powerful Phytocannabinoid Support*

Spectra® Hemp is formulated with phytocannabinoids that nour-
ish your body’s endocannabinoid system.* Full-spectrum hemp 
oil in Spectra Hemp contains all of the phytocannabinoids, ter-
penes, and flavonoids naturally found in the hemp plant. These 
phytocannabinoids team up to be even more powerful than one 
phytocannabinoid alone. Scientists call this the “entourage 
effect.” 

Spectra® Hemp has a delicious natural orange flavor and the 
convenient dropper system helps you find just the right dose for 
hemp’s optimum health benefits.* 

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 1 ml by dropper 
daily, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner. Shake well 
before each use.

VEGETARIAN / GLUTEN FREE / SOY FREE / DAIRY FREE

SPECTRA® HEMP

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Support Your Endocannabinoid System* 
with this Great-Tasting Hemp

WE STAND FOR MORE BECAUSE
IT’S THE RIGHT THING TO DO.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 ml
Servings Per Container 30

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Calories 10
Total Fat 1 g              1%†

Virgin Hemp (Cannabis sativa) 
  Seed Oil 860 mg                         *
   yielding:
    Linoleic Acid 378 mg
    Alpha Linolenic Acid 120 mg
    Oleic Acid 73.1 mg
European Hemp (Cannabis sativa) 
  Stalk & Seed Oil 33.3 mg              *

†Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 Calorie diet.
*Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: orange oil, natural orange flavor, 
mixed tocopherols.

Warning: Do not take this product if you are pregnant or nursing.
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